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Use of Computerized Test Batteries for
Quantifying Neurobehavioral Outcomes
by Richard Letz*
Neurobevioral testing provides for noinvsive nwest of the funconl integrity of the nervous sytem.
Neurobehavioral tests havebeenusedaquantsIttveoutcomemeasesInanumberofep miologic of
thepotentaleffectsonthenervoussystemfromecpuetoorgnicsolvents,beavymetal,ad I Bec ofthe
functIonalcomplexity ofthenervo sstem,setsoftests an rangeoffuntionshavebeenuwed,wit cieny
fromones8t toanoter. Althoug ther hasbeenrecentprogressi n acoresetoftestsforuseInoccupa-
tionalepidemioly,majorconen onttingmethodshsnotenmrged. Standardizationoftestmethods I emental
toprovideaconsistentdatabaeforriskanalysis. Automatio ofdatacolctonproviesnotonly n but
abi mpo edtime y, ofdat andanalyss Tecomp Nreaviol Ev_ Syskm(NES)
ha been d toadd theneedforstadardied,efficientdat cq lonofarangeof variables.
Examplesofapplition ofNESinepidemolgic sudiesof orke enposedtosolvents are rd.Theneed for
useofNES asatoolforsrveice andinpospeiveepidemio
Environmental Neurotoxicity As a
Problem
Certainly, there are substantial environmental exposures to
potential neurotoxicants, particularly in the workplace.
Neurotoxicdiseases areamongthelistoftoptenleadingwork-
relateddiseases andinjuriespreparedby the U.S. National In-
stituteforOccupational SafetyandHealth(NIOSH)(1). Ofthe
morethan60,000chemicalsincommerce, atleast750havebeen
reportedtohaveadverseeffectsonthenervoussystem. Sixty-five
chemicalsofthese750arealsoonthelistof200chemicalshav-
ingexposure to morethan 1 millionU.S. workers (2).
Itiswellknownthatclinicallyoverteffectsoccurfromhighex-
posurestoanumberofsolvents,heavymetals, andpesticides. In-
deed, these effects are what determines thatthe exposures are
high. Therearealsomany reportsofneurobehavioraldysfunc-
tion in people exposed toconcentrations oftheseagents lower
than those producing clinically overt symptoms. Of the 91
NIOSHcriteriadocuments, 36citeeffectsonthenervoussystem,
oftenatconcentrationslowerthanthoserequiredtoproduceef-
fects onotherorgan systems (2).
It is commonly believed that subtleneurobehavioral deficits
causedby lower level exposure can, withprolongedexposure,
progress to more severeeffects. Thisbeliefimpliesthatanop-
portunityexiststhatearlydetectioncanallowremedialactionto
betakenbeforedysfunctionprogresses toirreversibledamage.
Neurobehavioral dysfunction can be considered, then, in the
language ofsome, a markerforneurotoxic disease.
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ImpedimentstoAssessing Risks of
Neurotoxicity
Therearetheoreticalandpracticalimpedimentstoassessing
neurotoxicrisksinhumans. Thelargestproceduralimpediment
to quantitative assessment ofrisk from exposure to neurotox-
icants istheabsenceofalarge, consistentdatabaseinhumans.
A large database in humans does not existbecause measuring
neurologic orneurobehavioral outcomesisdifficultand expen-
sive, andwhatdatadoexistaredifficulttointerpretbecausethey
have been generated by a wide variety of testing methods.
Theoretic and (interrelated) procedual reasons for use of so
many methods include: the nervous system is complex, with
manyseparatefunctionstobetested;thereisnoexplicit,general-
lyacceptedfunctionalmodelofthenervoussystem; there isno
general neurotoxicologic model that generates explicit
behavioral hypotheses to be tested; there is no standardized,
commonlyacceptedtooltogeneratethedata; investigators are
rewarded for application of novel, rather than standard,
techniques.
Tocreatetheneededdatabase, workwillberequiredatthein-
terface of four fields: neurology, psychology, toxicology and
epidemiology (Fig. 1). Advancesandconsensus ontheorywill
beneeded frombothneuropsychologyandneurotoxicology so
thatpracticalmethodsfrompsychology andepidemiology can
beoptimized.
Need forAdvancements in Theory
Thereisgreatneedformajorconsensusontheoreticalmodels
at the neuropsychologic and neurotoxicologic levels. At theR. LE7Z
Need for Practical Tools
FIGURE 1. The interface offour fields: behavioral testing in neurotoxicologic
epidemiology (shadedarea); neuropsychology (1); andneurotoxicology (2).
neuropsychological level, agreement must be reached on an
explicit model of the entire range of neuropsychological
functions. Then the neuropsychological functions tested by
existing behavioral tests could be specified. (No behavioral
test assesses a single function; all tap some blend of sensory,
motor, andcognitive functions.) Neuropsychologists currently
use implicit neurobehavioral models, but these must be made
more explicit and become more universally accepted. Per-
haps information processing theory (3) can provide a unifying
theme, as Williamson has suggested (4). In addition to pro-
viding a context for specification of neurobehavioral tests,
a consensus neuropsychological model would provide some
context from which to view any subclinical deficits in per-
formance found in epidemiologic investigations.
Agreement at the neuropsychological level would also
allow development of new behavioral tests, tailored to indi-
vidual neuropsychologic functions more specifically than
existing composite tests. This approach has been taken by
Eckerman et al. (5) to develop a computer-based neurobe-
havioral testing system from atheoretic frameworkprovidedby
Carroll (6). Unfortunately, neither the theoretic framework
nor the computerized system has found widespread accep-
tance in neurotoxicology or neuroepidemiology.
In addition, more explicit neurotoxicologic theories are
needed than those currently available. The range ofbehavioral
functions that may be affected by exposure to a toxic agent is
extremely wide, and for this reason investigators typically use
sets, or batteries, oftests. In practice, no study of a particular
exposure situation can realistically sample very many ofthese
functions, so neurotoxicologic theory should tell us where to
concentrate ourtesting efforts and which neurobehavioral tests
to choose.
Inadditiontotheneedsfordevelopmentofnewtheoretictools
and building of consensus on them, there is great need for
developmentofnewpracticaltoolsandstandardizationofthem.
TheWorld Health Organization (WHO), and its European Of-
ficeinparticular, hashadamajorimpactbysponsoringmeetings
on some of these needs, both in terms of neurotoxic disease
definition (7) and standardization ofneurobehavioral methods
(8-10).
Inselectingwhichbehavioral tests toincludeinatestbattery,
therearehundreds ofbehavioral testsfromwhichtochoose. In
addition, suchtestsareoftenmodifiedadhoceitherthroughig-
norance of protocol details or to improve them for particular
studies. As a result, divergent results from apparently similar
studiesarehardtoreconcile. Oneinstanceofaddressingthispro-
blemoflackofteststandardizationandproviding someconsen-
sushasemergedfromaWHO-NIOSHconferenceheldinCin-
cinnati in 1983 (10). At that meeting, a setofsevenbehavioral
teststhathasbecomeknownastheWHONeurobehavioral Core
TestBattery (WHO-NCTB) wasrecommendedtobeused inall
epidemiologic investigations of workers exposed to potential
neurotoxicants. Manually administered tests were selected so
thattheymightbeusedindevelopingcountriesaswell. Itwasin-
tendedthatinvestigatorswould supplementthis corewithother
testsastimeandequipmentavailablefortestingpermitted. Ama-
jorstudy iscurrently underway ineightcountries todetermine
norms and explore cultural differences in performance for the
seven WHO-NCTB tests.
Computerized Neurobehavioral
Testing
Thegeneraltopicofcomputerizedpsychological assessment
hasbeen summarized recently (II). Mostoftheefforthasbeen
devoted to clinical concerns where the commercial market
resides. Suchapplications includecomputerizedscoringofques-
tionnaires, particularly theMinnesotaMultiphasic Personality
Inventory, computenizedpatientreportgeneration, andcognitive
rehabilitation software. Computerized neurobehavioral testing
forclinicalpurposes is notwelldeveloped, probablyduetothe
need for intenseclinician-patient interaction in that setting.
Computerized neurobehavioral testing offers several advan-
tages intheepidemiologic situation. Theprimaryadvantagesare
rigidstandardizationofthetestingprotocolthroughthecomputer
programandefficiencyofdatacollection. Thedatacollectedare
objective andquantitative. Sinceconclusions inthis contextare
on a group basis, study objectives can be met by less intense
testing ofa greater number ofindividuals than in the clinical
testingsituation. Thus, withcomputerizedtests, samplesizescan
be increased easily from the 20 to 50 subjects typical ofpast
studies ofthistype. Largersamplesizeswillallowbettermodel-
ingofcovariates, reducedsamplingbias, andincreasedstatistical
power.
There are some disadvantages ofcomputerizedtesting. The
mostobviousprobleminvolvespotentialfearofthecomputerby
thesubject. Thisapparentproblemcanbecontrolledbyproper
hardware (using simple responses, coveringunusedkeys, etc.)
andsoftwaredesign(simple, consistent instructionsandsmooth
program flow), and keeping the nature ofthe behavioral tests
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simpleandobvioustothesubjects. Perhapsthemostsignificant
criticismofcurrently availablecomputerizedtestsisthattheytap
only a limited range of the full behavioral repertoire. Visual
presentationofstimuliandmanual respondingareemphasized
inmostcurrently available tests. Itis fortuitous that, inthetwo
best-studied exposure areas, lead and solvents, deficits in
psychomotorandvisuomotorfunctionsareamongthosereported
mostoften.
Onlyafewcomputerizedtestsystemsthatassessawiderange
ofbehavioral functionshavebeendevelopedforenvironmental
epidemiologicapplications. Manyinvestigators haveappliedin-
dividual computerized neurobehavioral tests. For example,
special-purpose laboratory reaction time tests have been im-
plemented ongeneralpurposemicrocomputers, althoughhidden
technical difficulties may often be ignored. Thecomputerized
test systems that contain a number of tests and have been
developed for, orused in, epidemiologic applications include:
MicroTox System by Eckerman et al. (5); Neurobehavioral
EvaluationSystem(NES)byBakeretal. (12); SwedishPerfor-
mance Evaluation System (SPES) by Iregren etal. (13); Milan
AutomatedNeurobehavioral System(MANS), acomputerim-
plementation of many of the tests in the WHO-NCTB, by
Camerino et al. (14); and Cognitive Scanner, a commercially
available system from Denmark, developed by Laursen et al.
(15). OnlyNESandSPEShavebeenusedinmultiplestudiesap-
pearing inthepeer-reviewedliterature. SPESappearstobeop-
timized for laboratory investigations and NES for field
epidemiologic investigations.
Neurobehavioral Evaluation System
Thecomputerizedneurobehavioral systemthathasbeenused
mostwidelyforapplicationinepidemiologicstudiesisNES(12).
It consists ofover 15 computerized neurobehavioral tests and
questionnaires that tap the broad functional domains of
psychomotor speedandcontrol, perceptualspeed,learningand
memory, attentionandaffect. Asubsetofthesetestsischosenfor
eachstudy situation, dependinguponthetoxicagentinquestion,
thestudydesign, andthetimeavailable fortesting. Thetestin-
structions have been translated from English into eight other
languages, andmorethan50investigators havejoinedtheNES
Users' GroupandobtainedtheNESsoftware(16). Atthispoint,
more than 10 laboratory and epidemiologic studies that used
NES have beenpublished.
AbriefreviewofthestudiesinwhichNEStestshavebeenap-
plied has recently beenprovided (17). NES testshavebeen us-
ed in studies of more than 5000 subjects. Groups exposed to
potential neurotoxicantsthathavebeenstudied includepainters
(18,19), pesticideapplicators (20), andmercury-exposedworkers
(21). Other epidemiologic studies ofpainters, floorlayers, and
dry cleaners have been completed but are not yet published.
SomeNEStestsarealsobeingusedintheThirdNationalHealth
and Nutrition EvaluationSurvey (NHANES-IH).
Neurobehavioral DataAnalysis
Formostneurobehavioraltests, themajormodifierofperfor-
mance is age, which may account for 5 to 40% of the total
variance, dependingupontheparticulartestandagerangeofthe
sample. Education may account for up to 30% of the total
variance. These effects should be controlled for in all
epidemiologicinvestigationsemployingneurobehavioral tests.
Other effects such as gender and time of day are commonly
thought to be important factors and may occasionally be
statisticallysignificantpredictorsforsomeneurobehavioral tests,
buttheyrarelyaccountformorethan5% ofthetotalvariancein
testscores. Alltheseeffectscombined, includingageandeduca-
tion, never account for more than 50% ofthe total variance of
scoresforaparticulartest. Theothermajorsourceofvariance
in neurobehavioral test scores is within-subjects error, which
maybe 10to50% ofthetotalvariance. Ofthis, muchmaybeac-
tual instrumental error, againdepending on the test. However,
humanperformance isalways subjecttoadegreeofnoninstru-
mentnoise.
Alcoholintakeiscommonlyconsideredtohaveamajorimpact
onneurobehavioraltestperformance. Certainly,acutealcoholin-
toxication andchronicalcoholismresultinginnutritional deficit
shouldbeconsidered criteria forexclusion fromdataanalysis.
However, the utility ofself-reported alcohol consumption as a
predictorvariableinregressionanalysesofneurobehavioralout-
comesisnotclear. Althoughnegativeeffectsofmoderatedrink-
inghavebeenreported(22),othershavefoundnosucheffectson
avarietyofneurobehavioralmeasuresinneurotoxicallyexpos-
ed, but otherwise healthy, populations (19,23). In addition,
paradoxicalpositiveeffectsofgreateralcoholconsumptionare
foundonoccasion (18).
Themosttroublesome sourceofvarianceinneurobehavioral
testperformance(computerizedormanual) isthemotivational
stateofthesubjectatthetimeoftesting. Malingeringisapoten-
tially importantcauseofsuboptimalperformance, although its
frequency ofoccurrence inepidemiologic studiesisunknown.
Itispossiblethatthefrequencyofmalingering will increaseas
theuseofneurobehavioraltestsinneurotoxicexposuresituations
andthenumberoflitigations increases. Whiletechniquesexist
fordetecting malingering (24), theirtrueefficacy is unknown.
Such techniques have not been implemented in currently
available computerized test systems.
Individuals withexcessivewithin-testreproducibility canbe
identifiedandexcluded fromthedataanalysisasawayofhandl-
ing subjects with submaximal effort. This procedure assumes
thatsubmaximal effortresultsinincreasedvariability. However,
individuals withtrueneurotoxicimpairmentmayalsohavemore
variableperformance, andexcludingthemwouldbiasanalyses
towardthenullhypothesis(25). Finally, pooreffortmaybethe
resultofdepression, which itselfmay ormay notbecausedby
exposure. This issue is a difficult one for both traditional
behavioraltestsandforcomputerizedtests, butonethatmaybe
handledbetterinthetraditional testing situation wherethere is
moredirectsubject-examinerinteraction.
Thereliabilityofcomputerizedneurobehavioraloutcomesis
moderatelyhighandgenerally comparable to thatofmanually
administered neurobehavioral tests. For example, the average
reliabilityforNEStestsinfieldepidemiologic investigations is
about0.7(17). Thereliabilityofcomputerizedneurobehavioral
testoutcomescanbeimprovedinlaboratoryinvestigationsbyin-
creasing theamountoftraining forsubjects andincreasing the
lengthofthetests.
Sincemorethan50% ofthetotalvarianceinperformanceon
mostneurobehavioraltestsisduetobetween-subjects factors, a
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within-subjects (test-retest, cross-over) study design should
usuallybeemployed, ifthecriticalhypothesescanbeaddressed
by suchadesign. This iseasily accomplished ininvestigations
ofeffectsofacuteexposures. Theimplication forstudiesofef-
fects of chronic exposure is that large sample sizes will be
necessary to observe subtle effects in studies with between-
subjects designs, or that pre-exposure baseline perfonmance
shouldbeassessedinprsectivestudies. Thepracticalefficien-
cyofcomputerizedneurobehavioraloutcomesishelpfilinboth
oftheseinstances, i.e., testinglargenumbersofsubjectsorim-
plementingroutinetesting. Theefficiencyconsiderationsofob-
tainingpre-exposurebaselineperformance wouldbeabonusto
theusualadvantagesofprospectivestudydesign(e.g., increased
epidemiologic validity). In addition, collection of baseline
behavioralperformanceinformationwouldallowgreaterpower
for detecting effects of accidental exposures as well as allow
greaterconfidencein makingdecisionsaboutchangesintheper-
formanceofindividuals (16).
Concluding Remarks
Several computerized systems capable of generating
neurobehavioraloutcomesinepidemiologic studiesoftheeffects
ofexposuretopotential neurotoxicantshavebeendevelopedand
arebeingapplied. NESisthemostwidelyusedsystemandhas
been founduseful in avariety ofexposure situations.
There is still much worktobedone. Advances intheory are
needed. Theoretic advances willtrigger additional test system
developmentandprovideacontextforassessingthemeaningof
testoutcomedeficitsthatarefound. Prospectivestudiesareneed-
ed. Theywillallowdeterminationofthebiologicalsignificance
of subtle deficits in neurobehavioral test outcomes and allow
prevention ofdisease. In addition, such studies will provide a
necessarydatabaseforestimating effectmodifiersandexternal
comparisongroupstootherstudies. Consensusonopfimalout-
comemeasuresandotherstatistical methods is needed. Final-
ly, standardizationofatleastafewcomputerizedtestsamongall
testsystemsshouldfacilitatecomparisonofresultsfromdiverse
studies.
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